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Following are some new 300-070 Exam Questions:1.|2019 Latest 300-070 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instant

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/300-070.html2.|2019 Latest 300-070 Exam Questions & Answers Instant

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNMzVucWVTMlQwMWc?usp=sharingNew QuestionWhich two

components must an engineer configure before configuring SIP route pattern? (Choose two.)A.    route filterB.    SIP trunkC.    route

partitionD.    calling search spaceE.    SIP profileAnswer: BEExplanation: 

http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucm/admin/8_6_1/ccmcfg/bccm-861- cm/b03siprp.htmlNew Question

Employees at a company must dial 9 first to reach an external number. Which route pattern is used to route the call if a user dials the

toll-free number 1-866-555-1212?A.    9.18XX[2-9]XXXXXXB.    9.18[0,5-8][0,5-8]XXXXXXXC.    9.1XXXXXXXXXXD.   

9.1866XXXXXXXE.    9.1866[2-9]XXXXXXF.    9.1[2-9]XX[2-9]XXXXXXAnswer: ENew QuestionWhich three options can be

used to configure digit manipulation for dial peers? (Choose three.)A.    digit translation rulesB.    called party transformationsC.   

route partitionsD.    forward digitsE.    route patternsF.    digit stripping and prefixesG.    calling party transformationsAnswer: ADF

Explanation:http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/ios/12_2/voice/configuration/guide/fvvfax_c/vvfpeers.html#wp1244453New

QuestionWhich two describe how media resources and audio streams operate with Cisco Unified Communications Manager?

(Choose two.)A.    Audio streams are terminated differently depending on the signaling protocol, such as SCCP or SIP.B.    Audio

streams are always terminated by media resources.C.    All media resources register with Cisco Unified Communications Manager.

D.    There are no situations in which IP phone-to-IP phone audio streams will go directly between endpoints.E.    Signaling between

Cisco Unified Communications Manager and hardware media resources uses the same protocol as the call-signaling type.Answer:
BCNew QuestionYou are a Network Engineer at ABC Company. You want to ensure that when the contact center agent for the

company makes an external call, the extension 897 654 300 is displayed. How do you resolve this issue?A.    Configure a Line Text

Label on the Directory Number configuration page.B.    Configure an external phone number mask on the Directory Number

configuration page.C.    Configure a translation pattern with the pattern 897654300.D.    Configure an external phone number mask

on the Device configuration page.Answer: BNew QuestionThe Cisco IP Phone of your company operator is on extension 7000.

However, users normally dial 0 to get the operator. Which action sends calls that were made to 0 to the operator? A.    Create a route

pattern of 0 and use a called party transform mask of 7XXX.B.    Create a translation pattern for 7000 and a called party transform

mask of 0.C.    Create a translation pattern for 0 and a called party transform mask of 7000.D.    Create the IP phone overlay feature

so the operator's line has 0 and 7000 assigned to it.E.    Create a translation pattern for 0 and a calling party transform mask of 7000.

Answer: CNew QuestionWhich tool can you use to verify and troubleshoot a dial plan?A.    Audit Log ConfigurationB.    Dialed

Number AnalyzerC.    CDR Analysis and ReportingD.    Troubleshooting Trace SettingsAnswer: BNew QuestionA phone is

assigned to a partition that is included in the CSS HQ-Phone. This partition contains a route pattern to block calls to service numbers

1-400-xxx-xxxx. When the engineer makes a test call to the number 1-400-400-9000 from that phone, the call goes through. What is

the reason for this issue?A.    The route pattern for the number to be blocked is in partition not accessible to the CSS.B.    The correct

route list is not selected in the route pattern for the dialed number to be blocked.C.    The correct gateway is not selected for the route

list for the route pattern for the dialed number to be blocked.D.    The route pattern for the number to be blocked is in "NULL"

partition.E.    The route pattern is misconfigured.Answer: CNew QuestionHackers are sending calls through a gateway router that is

running SIP. The engineer blocks all SIP messages to the router except from their SIP server, which has an IP address of

208.177.10.1. The customer also must connect via SIP to their Cisco Expressway server with an IP address of 10.1.10.110. Which

series of commands secures the router from the hackers?A.    voice service voipvoip security allowipv4 208.177.10.1

255.255.255.255ipv4 10.1.10.110 255.255.255.255B.    voice service voipip address trusted listipv4 208.177.10.1 255.255.255.255

ipv4 10.1.10.110 255.255.255.255C.    voice service voipallow-connections sip to sipipv4 208.177.10.1 255.255.255.255ipv4

10.1.10.110 255.255.255.255D.    voice service voipaddress-hidingipv4 208.177.10.1 255.255.255.255ipv4 10.1.10.110

255.255.255.255Answer: BExplanation:http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/voice/call-routing-dial-plans/112083-
tollfraud-ios.htmlNew QuestionWhich route pattern is the best match for the range of 6000 to 6599?A.    65XXB.    60XXC.   

6[05]XXD.    6XXXE.    6[0-5]XXAnswer: ENew QuestionWhen the Cisco IOS router or gateway receives a call setup request,

what is the PID value of the default dial peer?A.    ID:3B.    PID:6C.    PID:0D.    PID:4E.    PID:5F.    PID:1G.    PID:2H.   

PID:7Answer: CExplanation:

http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/voice/call-routing-dial-plans/14074-in-dial-peer-match.html
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